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Decision no. 2:i 4: n h 

~ t~e ~atte~ or the Application ot ) 
SOv"J'E'x .. 'U~ CALI:FO?.Nll GAS COr£?~'Y, ) 

a Calitornia corporation, tor an ) 
o~der authorizing it to issue stock.) 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
SO tf.t'BOOEa..~' CA.tIE'O?.l~ll G:!S CO'NZP E:-."Y , ) 

a. C$.litornie. corporatioll, '1:0'1: an ) APplication No. 17144 
order authorizing it to issue conds.) 

BY TEE CO~:rSSION: 

T. J. Reynolds and I... T. Bi ce 
tor app11ca:lt .. 

OPINION 

i 
I In Application No. 17145 Southern Cel1tornie. Gas 

COIilPa:cy e.s1'""s pel":l1sSion to issue 3,2,000 !::Aal"eS ot i ts ~25.00 par 

value common capitel stock tor cash at a price ot not less ~ 

$100.00 per share, a::ld use ~2,922,481.4S 0: the proceeds to Pe::T in-

debtedness and $277,518.55 to re~burse its treasu.~ on account ot 

income ¢xpen~c~ tor additions and bette~ents. 

In Application No. 17144 Southern Cali~orn1~ Gas 

Comp~ asks per.mis~1on to issue ~d sell at not less then 92-1/2 

percent 0-: their tacc value o::.d c.ecrued interest $12,500,000.00 ot 

its tirst mortgage ~d retunding 4-1/Z pe~eent th1rt,1 yeer gold bonds 

to be dated ~arch 1, 1931 and use t:c.e proceed:;; to r;o::T the outstanding 

bonds and current indebtednoss to which ::-e~e!"ence 0;;:1.11 'be mad.e he::e-

~er. 
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Southern Calitornia Gas Comp~ in its amended 
authorized and . 

ZXo.i'b1t ffJ,.,ff roports its/outstanding stock, a::: o"r Nove::.'bor SO, 1930, 

as to11ow$: 

Class o"r Stock Outs ta.:c.d. 1ng 

Preter:::-ed. ••••••••••• $ 4,000,000.00 $ 3,980,300.00 
?re:t:e:::-red Se:-1o$ "A~ 56,000,000.00· 556,700.00 
COm:J.on ..... ' .............. ' "0,000,000~00 8,000.,000.00 

Total ..... $100,000,000'.00 *12,537,000.00 

In ad~it1on, applicant :::-e~orts ~lS,700.00 ot p:::-ete=red stock subscribed 

tor 'but not issued. 

The holders ot the co~panyys preterred stocks are en-

title~ to receive eumulative ~1viden~s at the rate 0: 0 pereent ~er 

~um cetore any dividend.s may be paid to the hold.ers 0: cammon stock. 

Tho e=10u:lt ot d.1 vidends paid on CO::mlon stoek ~om 1925 on is reported 

as tollows: 

Ye8.l" 

1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 (11 ~os.) 

$6~000,000.00 
6,000,000.00 
8,000,000.00 
8,000,000'.00 
8,000,000.00 
8,000,000.00 

Dividends 

$ 600,000.00 
600,000.00 
690~000.00 

2,~00',000,.00 
2,400,000.00 
2,400,000.00 

It is of record that all except 40 shares ot appli-

eanty:;;. outsto.:ld1ng common stock is owned by Southern Cal1::'o=n1a Gai 

Corporation, all 0: whose outstand.ing common stock is owned by the 

Pac1t1c Lighting Corporation. Applicant ~roposes to otter the 32,000 

shares o~ its eo~on stock to its present co~on stock holders a~ 

$100.00 per s~are. On the basis o~ the current dividends on eommo~ 
stock, the purchasers o~ the p~oposed stock issue ~1l1 real1ze a =otu.~ 

ot 7~l/2 percent on their 1nvest~en~. 
As 0: l\"ovem'ber 30, 1930 applicant reported out::.tand1:lg 
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~ the hands or the public $22~946~500.00 ot bonds, segregated es tollows: 

a. 

'b. 

e. 
d. 

e. 

$4,139,000.00 first mortg~e 6 percent bonds p~ab1e 
November 1, 1950. (This does not 1neluee 
$21,000.00 ot 'bonds on deposit with 
Industrial Accident Commission.) 

$6,170,000.00 series ~~ 5-1/2 percent ~irst snd re~d
ing ~ortgege 'bonds peyab1e se~te~ber 1, 1952. 

$3,956,500.00 series nc~ 6 percont t1rst and retund1ng 
mortgage 'bonds ,~ab1e June 1~ 1958. 

$8,646,000.00 5 percent ~irst l:lo::-~e.ge sCI. re~::ld1ng bO:lds 
peyaolo septe:m:oer l, 1957 .. 

35,000.00 t1rst mortgage 6 percent Madere. Gas Co~pany 
bonds. ,~a'ble October 1, 1943 .. 

In ad~1t1on to the 'bonds, applicant reports indebted-

ness to at!i11ated companies in the aQount o~ $5,925,906.45. ot this 
e.mount, ¢3,837,880.03 is payable to the Pe.ci:!'ic Lighting Corporation 

and $2,088,026.42 is payable to Southern Cel1tor:.lia vas Corporation. On 

this 1:ldebtedness, which appears on app11cant·s books ~der accounts ?~

able, applice.nt is at p:-esent p~1ng interest at the :r-e:te 0": 5 ?crcent 

;.;s or November 30, 1930, al'p11ce.nt reports its assets 

and liabilit1es as tollows: 

CAPITAL ASSZTS 
fixed ce-pi val. in SerVice 

Intangiblo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 8,367,161.04 
Te.:c.g1b1e .............................. 52~722.,325.69 

Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~089.,46?73 
Fixed Capital under Constructio~....... 1J791,~ .. 29 

Total ••••••••• :. .•• _ ..... _ . _ .... -.. t')2 ,880 ,,642..o~ 
Misce11e.:leous Investments.............. ,473,271.47 ' 

Total Capital Assets .............................. *63,353,913.49 
SUBSCRIRZP.s TO C!~!T.AL STOCK..................................... 5,223.40 
Ct1.f[~NT .ASSETs ' , 
c~E. e' ......... ~ •••• ' ..................... •• $ 723 ,*9.75 
Notos Eece1vable.......................... 201,385,.68 
ACcoUlJ,ts3eee1vable........................ 1,552,692.95 
Interest :\ece1va'ble........................ 8,0~.12 
Me:rketableSecur1ties .................... , 42,200.00 
Material and SUpplies...................... 1,037,470.29 

TotalCurre~t Assets ....................... • .. ••• 3,565,253.80 
n~.RZD TI!!:BITS 

Bond. Dlscoun't;;and ~e:lSe •••••••••••••• $ 1,248,108.49 
~!1scellaneous:; •• '.......................... 128 t 299.47 

Total :Deterl"edDe'bi ts ..................... '........ 1,376,407.96 
S'?3:C LU. 'F'J!I.'1'J)S ' 

Equl table TrUst Co.&. C1 tize:c.:; Nat'l ESlk$ 19,406.57 
First Mo:-tge.ge S1n..lQ.ng !'WlC! ':rUs tee. • • • 2 ~ 030.00 

Total Specie.l :E"U::lds ............................... • 21,436.67 

~o-t al .A:.sse ts. _ ........... e58, 322 ,235.32 / 
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LIA.'3!LITIES ~"'D CAP!~Al. 

CAPITAL STOCK OUTST~!)ING 
Common stock ••••.•••••••• ~ •••••.••••.• $ 8,000,000.00 
P::eterred.-6% Cumulative................... 3,980,300.00 ' 
Preferred Series ftJ..ft 5% C~~e.tive~..., 556,700.00 

'. 'Zote.l Ce.p,1 tal Stock outst&:.d1:lS ............ $12,537,000.00 
~~~~ DEBT IBO~1)S) ........................................ 22,945,500.00 
CAPITE STOC~ stP~CRI?T!OtTS . 

148 shares Eet.' Sto¢k(Q $25.00 "2.V...................... 18,700.00 
C"J'R.'O.IDrT JU.",' ACCRUED !.IABII.ITIES 

,Accounts p~aSle ............................ $ 1,053,4eh..48 
Advances trom Attlliated Companies.... 5,925,906.45 
,~Customers Deposits ..... ' .................. ,. . 211,443.90 
Texes A.ceru.ed ................. '............. 1,lS),5,4~.01 
Interest Accrued ..... ::.................. 215,520.01 
Dividends Accrued~ ........................... ,. 4,5,314.50, 
Greenwich !nvestI!lent Corpn............ '0,500.00 

, :otal Cu=rent and Accrued tiabili~ies.... 8,544,633.35 
.. D...,..£.t"""""'--:l:!.: .... Et.~ CRE~ITS . 

Construction DePOs1ts ......... ~ ••••••••• ¢ 1,7'75,595~91 
V.1sce11aneous.. .. ................ .............. ... 139.6'7* 

Tote:!. De~e!'red Cred1 ts •• , ....... • • .......... • 'l,775,4r57 .. 24 
RES'.e!..~VES 

General tor 3etirements ...... ~ ............. $15,2S2,35Z.54 
IllsUl"a:tlcc, ••••••••••••••••••••••••• "'... 909 ,.4:aa:..SS' . 
Miscellaneous .......................... :~.... 621·,593.,40, 

~otc..l Eeserves.~· ....•. : .......... . , ........ -~. , ' 
15,813,474.82 

SURPLUS ' 
Appropriatee.-Conti:lgoncyo Rese:ove •• ; ••• $ 1,301,13l.00 
unappropriated ......................... 4,285,3Z8.91 

Tote.l S~lus ............................. '~ • 5,586,469.91 

* Debit· 

Applicant proposes to redeen at the earliest possible 

date its outstanding ~i=st ~ortgage 6 percent bonds, its outst~d1ng 

tirst and retunding series nc~ 6 percent bonds and the outs tending 

Madere Gas Co~pany !'irst mortgage 6 percent bonds. All o~ these bonds 

are redeemable at 105 percent or thei~ race ,value plus accrued inte=est. 

In ~Xhibit No.2 it reports that the cozt o~ redeemi~g the bon~ aggre-

gates $8,559,075.00 segregated as to11ows: 
First mortgage 6 percent bonds .................. $4,368,000.OO 
F1:'st and .. re::'und1:ng, series "c" 5 percent bonds •• 4,l54,325.00 
Madera Gas Comp~ 6 percent bonds............. 36,750.00 



In addition, it pro,oses to pay the indebtedness due 

the Pacific li~ting Corporation and the Southe=n Ca1itor~ia Gas Cor-

po=~tion, which, as stated above, aegregates $5,925,906.45. The total 

face value or the indebtedness w".o.ieh applicant i:l.te:::.ds to P!J:9' e.ggreeates 
,l',o . . ~14,077,405.45. It intends to obtain the money necessa.~ to pay the 

indebtedness through the issue ~d sale or 32,000 shares o~ its co~on 

capital stock at ~lOQ.OO per sha:e ~d $12,500,000.00 4-1/2 percent 

"Series due 1961" or first mortgage and reru::.d1ng 'bo~ds at ~otles$ 

than 92-1/2 percent ot their race value ~d accrued interest. ?ro~ 

the sale ot the bonds at this ,rice, it would realize $11,562,500.00, 

wh1 ell, adde d to tlle·· J?l"oceeds :c:-om the sale ot the !>roposed stock issue, 

namely, ~3,200,OOO.OO, l:lakes e. total o~ $14,'762,.500.00.. The proceeds 

which it would realize ~om the sale ot the securities at the ~rices· , 

indicated 1s $277,51S.55 in excess ot the indebtedness which it intends 

to Pe::T. It asks permission to use this b:lle:o.ce to reimburse its 

treasury o~ acco~t ot income expended tor additions ~d better=e~ts. 

In ~ibit No. 5 ~pp1icant repo~ts th~t since 1unc 30, 

·1927 it ex,ended !or ~1xed.ta:g1ble capital the ~et S~ ot $l3,508,500. 

The :-eco::d shows tha.t the::oe is included in this expendi ture e::::.ove~dexpe!l.Se 

ot trom 10-1/2 to 11-1/2 pe~cent. uneer the indenture securing the 

p~ent ot applicant's first ~o=tgage ~d retunding bonds, applicant 

can ca.J+ on the trJ.stee to authenticate bo:c.d.:;' eq,ual in eJ:1ount to the 

bo~ds which it intends to red.ee~. In th1sinzt~ce, applicant proposes 

to redeem bo~ds 0: the tace value ot *8,151,500.00. Deductins the 

$8,l51,500.00 trom the $12,500,000.00, leaves a bele.nce 0-: $4,34:8,500.00 

which c~ be authenticated b~ the trustee because o~ new eonst~ction. 

In addition, the company would. issue aga1~t new construction the 32,000 

shares 0: its c~on capital stock. The reported net e~enditu:es :0= 
additions and bette~ents is so much in excess ot the· amo~t ot securities 

which applicant r.i11 issue on account ot new construction, that it does 
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no't seem necesse...."'7 'to tlake a detrrlled exe.r:ine.tion o"r the $13,508,500.00 

tor the ~urpose ot this de¢ision. The granting.ot these two applicstions 

should not be construed as an approval o"r the $13,508,500.00 o~ repo~ted 

construction expendit~es 1n their e~ti~ety. 

OR'DZR 

Sou'the:n Cal1torn1a Gas Companj having ap~lied tor 

permission to issue stock and bo~ds, as indicated 1n the tores01ng 
opinion, a public hearing h~Vi~g been held be~ore Zxam1ner ~ankhauser 

and the Co~iss1on oe1ng o~ the opinion that the ~one7, p:operty or 
labor to be procured or pe1d tor through the issue ot the stock an~ 

bonds herein ~uthorized is reasonably required tor the purposes stated 

in this order ~d that the expenditUres tor such purposes a:e not, in 

whole or in p~t, reasonably cha=geable to operating expense or to 

income and that these applications should be grented, as herein in-

dicated, there tore , 

1. Southe:n Cel1torn1a Gas Cocp~ m~, on or betore 
July 31, 1931, issue ~d sell tor c~h at not less than $100.00 ,er 

shere 32,000 sheres or its commo~ capital stock ~d use the ,=oceeds 

to pey indebtedness 1:0. the atlount ot $2,922,481.45:~d to::-ei:l.burse , . , 

" its treasury on account or income expended to= add1t10~s and bette=ments 

in the amount ot ~277,518.55. 

2. Southern Cru.itornia GElS Com;peny I:W.Y', on and ~ter 
the e!:ective date o~ this order and ,r1or to ~u1y 31, 1931, issue end 

sell, at not less than 93 pc~cent ot thei= teee value and accrued in-

te::-est, $12,500,000.00 0: its 4-1/2 pe~cent "Se=ies due 1961" bonds 

(p~able March 1, 1961) and ~se the proceeds tor the tol1o~ing pu.-,oses: 



(a) 

(b) 

3. 

To "Pes and ro:=u:o.c.' bonds and to 'Pay' in-
debtedness referred to in the 
~0~eg01ng opinion •••••••••••••••••• Oll,l54,925. 

To reimburse its treasury on accoant or 1ncome expended.1"o~ additions 
:md better::lents.................... 470,075. 

Applicant chell keep such record ot the issue ~d 

sale or the stock ~d oon~$ herein authorized end o~ the disposition o~ 

the p~oceeds as Will eneble it to 1"1le, on or be~ore the 25th day 0: 
each month, a verified repo~t) as required by the Commission's General 

Orde:- ~o. 24, which o:-der, inso:ar e.s applicable, is ::ade a pert ot. this 

order. 

4. TAO c.uthor1 ty herein g:-e::.ted to issue stock will 

become effective upon the date hereof. 

5. The authority herein sra:l~ed to issue bonds will 

become effective upon the po.y:J.ent 0: the ~ee p:-escr1bed by Section 57 

ot the Public Utilities .;.ct. 

D..t.:ED at San Francisco, ca11fo=nio., this ," dey 

or February, 1931. 
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